
 

 

Best 3 AZW3 Reader Download 

 

When talked about azw3 reader download, In some of my contents I have 

written that azw3 is Amazon KF8 eBook file. In other words, if you downloaded 

or received a file with .azw3 extension, it must be come from Amazon store. 

But you know kindle files can only be read on Kindle devices, or Kindle app. So 

if I don't have a Kindle, what can I do to read my azw3 books? Is there any 

azw3 readers that I can download free to open azw3? 

Yes of course! This is also what I want to share in today's content. I gather the 

best 3 azw3 readers download for you. 

1. Amazon Kindle desktop reading app 

This is the official reading app for us to read kindle books on pc or mac. So it 

is surely that this app can read azw3 files. 

Firstly download Kindle for PC/ Mac please. As the image shows, you can enter 

your mail or phone number to receive the download link of this azw3 reader. 

 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/digital/fiona/kcp-landing-page?ie=UTF8&ref_=klp_mn
http://192.168.1.201:8091/


Then run it on your computer, sign in with your own amazon account. In the 

library you will see all your files. Click the cover to get files to download. Then 

on your computer "My Kindle Content" folder, you can check they are 

with .azw3 or not. Of course double click the cover (after downloading 

finished), you can open to read books soon. 

 

2. Kindle Previewer 

Kindle desktop reading app is just used for readers to read and manage books 

on computer. But this azw3 reader is a little different. Though we can only 

download it to Windows or Intel Mac, but it helps us emulates how books 

display across Kindle devices and apps. So we could even say that the kindle 

desktop reading app is designed for eBooks readers, while the kindle 

previewer is made for eBooks publishers. 

Open books to review. You can also set the layout depended on the devices, 

kindle fire hd, kindle paperwhite, etc. 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/feature.html/?docId=1000765261


 

3. Calibre's ebook viewer 

Calibre, as a good ebook management tool, not only helps us convert formats, 

but also view books. It supports azw3 files. Add downloaded books, double 

click the cover to get a review. 

 

But from some forums there are still many people said that they have met 

problems when viewing azw3 files with calibre. 



Frequently Asked Questions 

Q: My Calibre could open my mobi version files but not the azw3 

version? 

A: Calibre's viewer supports 22 input formats ebooks, but only EPUB, FB2, 

HTML, LIT, LRF, MOBI, PDB, PRC and RB formats are opened in the calibre 

internal viewer. So for another format such as azw3, it will automatically view 

book files with an external viewer. Preferences -> Behavior -> and select the 

formats you want in the right column, you can add azw3 format to view in 

calibre. 

Q: Calibre couldn't open my books? 

A: In fact Calibre viewer could only support books with non-DRM. Only by 

removing drm from azw3 you can view it again in calibre. 

To sum up: 

azw3 reader Pros Cons 

Kindle app Good view on win / mac Keyed to amazon account 

Kindle previewer Good for eBooks publishers Keyed to amazon kindle 

Calibre viewer Also supports Linux Only supports DRM free files 

  

These are best 3 azw3 reader free download. But they can only be 

downloaded and installed on our computer. Good azw3 reader for pc/ mac. 

Want to download azw3 reader for android / ipad? No! You can only use 

Kindle app on these non-kindle devices. But I know there are many people 

have met problems when transferring azw3 to ipad kindle app, like me. So if 

you don't want to use kindle app, OK I could tell you my suggestion to take 

into consideration. Converting azw3 to epub please! You know azw3 is 

basically a compiled ePub. What's more, after converted to epub, we can use 

any epub reader we like (in fact there are more choices for selecting epub 

reader than azw3 reader). The tool you need is Ultimate eBook Converter, 

http://www.epubor.com/how-to-convert-azw3-to-epub.html
http://www.epubor.com/ultimate.html


which helps you solve the problem perfectly, and avoids those cons I listed in 

azw3 readers. 

Download the tool for free 

Windows Version Download Mac Version Download  

Related reading 

 Just want to transfer azw3 files to Kindle app? Click how to transfer 

books to ipad kindle app for a refer. 

 This PDF is generated upon http://www.epubor.com/best-3-azw3-reader-

download.html, the original author is Epubor. 
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